£64.99

BT 4600 Cordless Phone with Answering Machine
Offering large buttons, an answering machine and hearing aid compatibility, this twin handset
BT 4600 Cordless Phone with Answering Machine set offers feature-rich home phones that
makes staying in touch easy. Each handset has its own charging base station. A big-button interface makes each handset ideal for all users and is especially useful to those with impaired vision.
Additionally, they're equipped with an inductive coupler and earpiece volume control so if
you've got a hearing aid (including models with a T position), taking phone calls is clearer and
simpler. Triple set available for £84.99

Telephones—cordless

£49.99

Doro Magna 2005 combines an exceptionally loud receiver, ringer and
speakerphone with a stylish design and a built-in answer machine.
The speakerphone base allows you to answer calls and dial your three favourite numbers without having to retrieve the handset, perfect for hands free
conversations. Additional features include flashing ringer, extra volume boost
button, hearing aid compatibility and tone control for clear sound adjustable
to your hearing needs. Additional handset available for £35
£75

Geemarc AmpliDect 295 Amplified Cordless Duo Telephone with Answering Machine

£79.99

£34.99

Both handsets allow you to walk freely around the home as you
talk, with an indoor range of up to 50 metres and an impressive
outdoor range of 300 metres. The AmpliDect 295 Duo offers some
serious amplification with a receiving volume of up to 30 dB and
adjustable speaker and ringer volume that is simple to adapt.
The AmpliDect 295 Duo can accommodate up to three additional
handsets in total,, priced at £34.99 per additional handset

For advice on any aspect of hearing loss or a demonstration of products,
drop us an email info@positivehearing.org.uk or call in and visit us at one of our hearing centres
144 London Road, Northwich CW9 5HH
27 Bridge Street, Macclesfield SK11 6EG
You can also visit us at www.positivehearing.org.uk

Solutions to transform your quality of life helping you regain your hearing and independence

